The Maynooth University Commercialisation Office is located in the John Hume Building, 3rd Floor, North Campus.

For Maynooth University North Campus

From the N4 Motorway take exit 7 sign posted Maynooth/Straffan/Naas. Follow the Straffan Road toward Maynooth - approx 2 miles straight through many sets of lights into Maynooth town. At T junction traffic lights turn left (Bank of Ireland on left corner). At next traffic light (50m) turn right. Continue straight for 30m through Pedestrian lights (Manor Mills Shopping Centre pedestrian entrance on your left, Dunnes Stores). At next traffic light (20m) turn or vere left onto the Kilcock Road. Continue straight though next pedestrian traffic light (ALDI on your left). Travel another 50m and turn right at new roundabout into North Campus main entrance. Follow one way road system. Permit parking is in operation for staff/students/visitors during term time. Pay & Display Parking is available in Car Parks #2 and #5 at €1.50/hr without a parking permit. Visitor parking is available in Multi-Permit Car Parks #4, 5A and #9 with a Visitor Permit - a Visitor Permit must be displayed on your dash or you will be clamped. APCOA manage the parking on campus and are very vigilant - ALL illegally parked cars will be clamped.

For Maynooth University South Campus

From the N4 Motorway take exit 7 sign posted Maynooth/Straffan/Naas. Follow the Straffan Road toward Maynooth approx 2 miles straight into Maynooth. At T junction traffic lights turn left (Bank of Ireland on left corner). At next traffic light (50m) continue straight through lights. Entrance to South Campus is 30m ahead directly in front of you through old stone walled gates (you will need to cut across lane of traffic to enter this gate). A new parking permit system is in operation. APCOA manage the parking on campus and are very vigilant - ALL illegally parked cars will be clamped.

T: 01-708 6589